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A Letter From the Owner ... And Thank You! 
Thank you so much for your purchase! Please read every word of this short PDF, because it will help you get 
incredible results from using your product - plus you will learn tips on the best way to use Da'Wax! You 
might wonder... 

Why Da'Dude? 
Da'Dude brand grew out of my family's 50 years of experience of working with hair in a salon in a surfing 
costal town in Varberg, Sweden. We were inspired by the idea of creating outstanding hair products for men 
that can withstand the elements of humidity, wind, and rain. 
Our desire was to make the best hair products and give you an incredible experience...and that's why I 
wrote this guide. In this PDF, you will learn how to use Da'Wax to get great results, along with all the 
incredible benefits it has...so that you will LOVE the experience of using it every day! 

Connect With Us
If I can be of service to you, do not hesitate to contact me personally at a@younghair.net. I personally reply 
to all emails and I love to hear from our customers.
You can buy directly from us by clicking on http://younghair.net/

http://younghair.net/


Why You're Going to Be Smitten with Da'Wax

You've made a smart choice, and here's why?

You ordered it because you wanted a great hair wax that will give you a strong
long-lasting hold with a natural matte finish… is easy to wash out with no
greasy residues and has a fantastic smell; and that's exactly what it's going to
do for you.

In short, you're going to LOVE the results and will soon be using it daily. In
fact, why don't I explain a bit more...



Here Are 5 Great Things That Da'Wax Will Do For You! 
"This is truly the best wax I have used! I have tried so many different branded products in the past (believe me
I have tried most!) but l have always have had problems finding a wax strong enough to hold my hair which I
can style and to still keep it having a natural look ... Well not any more! this is fantastic! Every thing about it is
great even the tub looks great! I will definitely be buying from you guys again. Thanks!" - Madgaz

1. The moment you apply Da’Wax you will notice how strong it is! That is why you only need to use a
very small amount.

2. You never have to worry about a greasy build up nor problems with washing it out. Da'Wax is
water soluble. It can be applied to wet, damp or dry hair.

3. With the right application, your hair will have a natural matte finish, and nobody will ever notice
that you are using a hair wax.

4. Da'Wax comes in a top-quality bamboo container and is presented in a cool Hessian gift bag. We
have shunned cheap plastic tubs with metal lids, so it looks fantastic on your shelf or in your bag.
We hope that you will love the packaging so much that you will easily find other uses for it when it
is empty.

5. Lastly, we have tried to be as green as we can be. We did this, by avoiding potentially dangerous
toxic build up of parabens, sulfates or phthalates.

Now that you understand the results you will experience and the superior qualities of the wax you are
using...I bet you'd like to know how to best to apply it...





Step 1
Using one finger, place a small
amount of wax into the palm of one
hand.

Trust me less is more!

Important only this 
amount!



Rub your hands together  
vigorously, so the wax is evenly 
spread throughout the palms of 
your hands and fingers.

Step 2



Apply It to Your Damp or Dry
Hair.

Run your wax covered hands
through your hair, starting
from the back of your head
then working forwards.

Step 3



Reminder: 

Make sure you rub it from the
root of your hair to the tip.

If you don’t want a messy style
then you may use a comb or
brush to set your desired style.

Repeat steps 1 to 3 if necessary.



You Are Done! 
100% Satisfaction Each Time.



FAQ's About Da'Wax 

Q: Do you have a video about this product that I can watch?
A: Yes! We made a really good video for you about how to get excellent

results. Go here to watch it:
How to use Hair Wax

Q: Can you re-work the shape of your hair with this product during the day?
A: You can re-work the shape of your hair by wetting your hair a bit. Just

rub a bit of water on your hands and then run it through your hair. The
water moisture will soften the wax temporarily before stiffening again
soon after.

Q: I accidentally left the lid open, and Da'Wax has become hard in the tub.
What can I do?

A: Unfortunately, like most cosmetics, you do need to remember to screw
the lid tightly back on. However, you can try applying the wax to wet
hands. The wax is water soluble so this should work reasonably well.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FxoOiqfObVo


*Exclusive Da'Dude Products* 
If you loved Da'Wax, then I guarantee that you will adore our other Da'Dude 
products! There's a good reason why our typical customer ends up using several 
different products of ours! Hint: It's because of the great design and incredible 
formulas we use.

Have you checked out these other amazing products?

Da'Dude Da'Hairspray for Men Super Strong Hold 
Matte Finishing Spray Large 400 ml 
Da'Dude Da'Beard Oil Anti-Itching Beard Conditioner 
Softener with Argan Oil 50ml 
>>Click below to order this hair spray for men: 
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaHair-Spray-Men-Long-
lasting/dp/B00U6MROMO

>>Click Below to order this Beard oil: 
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaBeard-Conditioner-
Softener-Itchiness/dp/B019MTGUTY

http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaHair-Spray-Men-Long-lasting/dp/B00U6MROMO
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaBeard-Anti-Itching-Conditioner-Softener/dp/B019MTGUTY
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaHair-Spray-Men-Long-lasting/dp/B00U6MROMO
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaBeard-Conditioner-Softener-Itchiness/dp/B019MTGUTY
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaBeard-Conditioner-Softener-Itchiness/dp/B019MTGUTY
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaBeard-Anti-Itching-Conditioner-Softener/dp/B019MTGUTY
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaBeard-Anti-Itching-Conditioner-Softener/dp/B019MTGUTY
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaHairspray-Super-Strong-Finishing/dp/B00U6MROMO
http://www.amazon.co.uk/DaDude-DaHairspray-Super-Strong-Finishing/dp/B00U6MROMO

